
SCHLANGE & YENNER

Carry a full line of

"LITTLE CHICK

FEED
Call and see us if you need any-

thing in this line.

FRESH MEATS
A SPECIALTY.

Bardstown Road and Bonnycastle

Louisville. Ky.

W. S. KEMP
Formerly Surveyor Oldham County.)

S URV EYOR
Harrod's Creek. Kentucky

Will do Mrveriac anywhere ill Jetfeiso
county, or counties iiHotahar. Satis! action
HMMIMi Keasonahlr fees. Cumberland

tilmfcnr. narrod'-- . Creel; RzckaWK.

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-Bound-

at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Home PfaMK 177(1 urab I'hone K. S7--

HKM ft MOM KHT Louisville, Ky.
A V KM' 1.1

NANTUCKET II

Will make me season of 1911 at rajf barn in
J. It. i soul.." n. Ky .. at

$8 to Insure a Living Colt.
He ia nival ay NanlurW. i andout ol a tbor-a-g

iiined niiiiiiti ni;' e. He is a dark bay.
blai k mr and tall Jai a?ooil looker: plen-
ty at atylr w .ids Ml bands burn. ou
will make Bvi mistake in breedfaag to this
horse.

PRINCE GOLDEN
Celebrated Shetland Pony

will li ake i lie season .il tin- - same lime and
place, at

$10 Cash in Advance.
With privilege to return. Prince OnMeti is

fe . hi ,i it mUM s.it r.-- i and one ol Uie lill- -

eatajad prettiest ponies that "an be found
anywhere. He sold tor an wnen a coil, aim
is kind and Keiitle. He has proen bimsell
to be a line breeder: bis colls are all yentle
uaat stylish. Breed to this pomy U you w ant
tin- best,

ALLRIGHT
Will make the season at the same time and
place at

S10 to Insure a Living Colt.
(Mlrfarht is a black jack with while nose

five and stands lj bands high; is
bark-h- e jded and a Has; looker. Sired by the
ceiehrated I a ra o andout of agood jennet.

lie has pcoven hiansell to lie an excellent
breeder, sie. style and ret-u- p conildf red.
Outol e u li t Celts last year only one meas-ure- d

under 12 inches.
Season l, e mi mal es bred to Nantucket II

and Allliulildue lien coll is foaled or mare
is parted aitk. Care taken to prevent acci-
dents, but not resiolisille should any occur.
Lien retained until service fee is paid.

It will pay you to see this slock before
No din

H. K ;tm agent for the celebrated Cain-M-et

Fertiliser, order 1 ruin me and get the
nest.
CHAS. I). TYLER, Jeffersontown.

t'umb pboiie ll-:- i. (free Louisville service.)

Rosengronc No. 2691
(iKRMAN COACH STALLION

ill make the season of l!l 1 at L. k
place on Funk's Branch or Carr's Lane on
Taylors i ill.- - road, about two miles from

a, at
$10 To Insure a Colt To Stand up

and Suck.
ROSEN ;R IN'C is a beautiful black with

three while teet, weighs AM pounds and is

16 hands high. He ilwi tee celts and you
will make no mistake in breeding to him.

Care taken io prevent accident, but not
responsible should any occur. Money due
when coll is loaled or mare parted with.
Lien retained until serv ice fee is paid.

JOE KAEL1N,
R P. D. SO. Box r.t. St. Matthews, Ky.

FOR SALE.
1. Automobile. " seats, finely up-

holstered. Cost 11,450; price PSO,
2. Eight-Hors-e Power Engine and

Koiler mounted on wheels. In good
condition. Cost 1350: price $1;0.

Remington Typewriter, cost
SKKi: price

All in good running order.
Address 11. F. D. No. B. 142

42-4- t. Louisville. Ky.

KILL.THECOUGM
and CURE the LUNGS

wnnDR.KlNG'S
NEWDISCOVERY

n VOLDS P TRIAL BOTTIE FREt

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

JOB PRINTINGi
We Print Anything
From s Visiting Card
to I ook s a a

WE CAN SAVE MONEY FOR Y01

THE JEFFERSONIAFT
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

"1 HAD RATHER

UT M A COOHTaY

HAY ISO HEWPAPEB
AHO HO LAW?

THAS IS OHE

HAVISC LAWS AND

HO REW8PAPES8."

A Local Newspaper, Published Every Thursday
For the People of All the County.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 11.00 PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

J. C. ALCOCK, Editor and Publisher.
C. E. ALCOCK. Business Manager.

Advertising Rates :

Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries 5c

Readers "C
Six words to the line.

Display, one insertion only Sic per inch

Entered as second-clas- s matter June 13. 1907.

at the postofflce at .leffersontown, Kentucky
under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1H79.

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
Eighth District Publishers League.

Thursday, April 27, 1911.

If you want to srr one of the
prettiest in Jefferson
county, cone out and take a look at
Jefferson Feitrhts.

JKKKRKSONTOWN is a clean town.
Now. let the trustees do t heir duty in
regard to enforcing the law requir-
ing the property holders to keep it
clean.

The JkfFBBSONIAN is the only
newspaper entirely devoted to the
interests of the whole county out-

side of the city. Country people
who have the welfare of Jefferson
county at heart will co itinue to sup-

port this paper. We have no fears
along this line.

THE editor of The .leflersonian
was asked last week if we would ac-

cept for publication if the
authors of same did not agree with
us. Of course, you know the answer.
The editor of this paper has ideas of
his own but he. by no means, claims
to be right in all cases. We invite
discussions of subjects pertaining to
the interests of the county, and it
doesn't matter whether you agree
with us or not. let us hear from you.
There are two sides to every tjues-tio- n.

and we desire to give both that,
the people may judge for themselves
as to t li i best steps to take.

The s object for the Epworth
Leaguers Sunday night was "Help
anil Hindrance" in the work of the
Lord. This is a splendid subject for
the citizen to ponder over. Are you
a help or a hindrance to your fellow-man- ?

Do you speak well of your
neighbor or evil of him? Do you
keep silent when you know no good
thing to say about anyone? Do you
appreciate little favors and tell your
friends of them? If you can not be
a help to your fellows, please do not
be a hindrance. The greatest need
in the world today is the Christian
love for one another.

RIVALRY, when manifested in the
right spirit, is a good thing, but
when the people ol one town or com-
munity set themselves up as being
the best on earth and run down their
neighboring towns, they do them-
selves more harm than good. There
seems to be in the minds of some
people in Jefferson county a little
jealousy toward .leffersontown. Why,
we fail to understand. True, this
place is growing fast: it's the largest
town in the county outside the city,
excepting Highland 1'ark, and offers
great inducements to strangers to
locate within our gates and they
are doing it. But this is no reason
people of other little suburbs should
get jealous and run down "old" Jeffer-
sontown. Jefferson county is not so
large that all of our people could
not unite into one great body for
the betterment of the whole county.
It is alright to speak well of your
home community, but at the same
time say a good word for your neigh-
bor.

Saved His Mother's Life.

"Four doctors had given me up,"
writes Laura Gaines, of Avoca. La.,
"ami my children and all my friends
were looking for me to die, when my
son insisted that I use ElectricBitters.
I did so, and they have done me a
world of good. I will always praise
them." Electric Bitters are aprice-les- s

blessing to women troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debility, consti-
pation or kidney disorders. Usethem
and gain new health, strength and
vigor. They're guaranteed to satisfy
or money refunded. Only 50c at all
druggists.

The Jeftersonian ean save vou
money it you will have vour print-

ing done at this office. Call us ud
over the Cumberland phone.

EASTER
Fifteen hundred years ago England

was very different from what it now
is. Not even the name "England"
had come into existence. As yet our
language was spoken by no one. The
people talked in a tongue which
scholars now call Anglo-Saxo- n. They
brought with them the worship of
many strange deities, among which
was Easter, the goddess of dawn and
of the spring. She must have been
a favorite goddess, for many traces
of her remain among us. We still
use the li rst syllable of her name to
indicate the direction in which the
dawn takes place. The Anglo-Saxon- s

named after her one of their months,
which was about the same as our
April, and it is from the name of this
month that we get our name of Eas
ter, which usually occurs in April.
In almost every other Christian lan-
guage the word for Easter is taken
from the word "Passover;" in French
for instance, it is I'aques, but in En-

glish we still recollect the old god
dess of our forefathers. In Germany
they have an Osteramoneth, Osterra
being the name by which the Ger-
mans knew the dawn-goddes- s. In all
probability the early missionaries

iaaV

Miss Darrett jr.

saw bow difficult it would be to keep
the name out of the mouths of thei r
converts, so they applied the word to
the great Christian feast that hap-
pened to fall at the same time.

Besides these verbal relics, we find
other traces in the bonfires that are
still lighted at Easter time in some
parts of Great Britian. They are de-

scended from the great feast of the
goddess which then took place. So
are the rabbits and eggs which we
associate with Easter. As Easter
was a goddess of spring time she was
expected to look after the fertility of
the soil and the increase of the
Hocks: and therefore the eggs anil
rabbits were her symbols.

It is an old superstition that the
sun dances as it rises on Easter morn-
ing and probably this is a remnant of
the worship of the dawn goddess.

The celebration of Easter is almost
as universal as Christmas and how
the children love it ! All the symbols
are so beautiful, and even the small-
est child may be taught the wonder-
ful significance of the resurrection
as it comes to us with every return of
spring.

Miss Durrett Oglesby.

Recent Duroc Sales.

Flense find enclosed a report of
some of our recent sales. We are
entirely sold out of bred sows and
gilts and could have sold a number
more if we had had them: our trade
has been good all winter and spring.

We recently sold seven bred gilts
to Mr. Woods, of Shelby Co., Ky.,
three bred gilts to Mr. Crawford, of
Lebanon. Ky., seven fall gilts to E.

S. Mayes, Jr., of Springfield. Ky..
one fall boar to Mr. John Waters, of
Harrod'sCreek, Ky., one fall boar to
M r. Cunningham, Louisville, Ky., one
fall bo;tr to Mr. Wurtele, Louisville,
Ky. We also sold the fall yearling
boar, Crescent Col., to Mr. Atwater,
of Wisconsin: this is the young boar
that won second premium in under
year ring at Kentucky State Fair,
last fall, iH open class. He was also
complimented highly by all who saw
him at the fair.

We believe this was one of the best
boars that ever left Kentucky and we
are glad to place him in the hands of
so good a breeder as Mr. Atwater.
We hated to see this hog leave the
State, but we realize that he will
make history for himself in his new
home.

Yours very truly,
Wheeler fcOwings.

Buechel, Ky.

Never out of Work.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King"& New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain-
fag into mental power: curing Con-

stipation, Headache, Chills, Dyspep-
sia Malaria. Only 25c at all drug
gists.

INTERESTING

MM! - p ...
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Program Marks Close of Eastwood Public

School Prizes Awarded.

The school at Eastwood closed Wed-
nesday afternoon. April 19th, after
a term of eight months, taught by

iss Evel yn Hoke. A number of par-
ents and friends were present to en-

joy a short program rendered by the
pupils of the school and assisted s

Sue Brooks, an elocutionist of
note.

A reward, given by the teacher,
was won by George Melone, of the
fifth grade, for having been present
the greatest number of days during
the term. Esther May Rlankenbaker,
of the third grade, also received a
prize for having received the great-
est number of perfect marks for the
year's work.

A sack race, in which the older
members participated, was won by
Madalyn Harris with Beatrice Stur
geon a close second. The race for
the smaller children was won by 'E-

sther May Blankenbaker.
A potato race was enjoyed by some

of the ladies of the district, Mrs. L.
Hedge winning first race, and Su
Brooks winning second.

The pupils were highly praised for
the work accomplished. Much credit
is due the teacher for her three years
of faithful instruction.

CRESTW00D.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Duncan gave a
dinner last Sunday and the followin)
were their guests: Messrs. and Mes
dames William Crosby, of Eastwood:
John Lewis, Man ley Hawley, .1 . S,

Crum. Will Duncan, Miss Jennie Lei
Moody and Mr. Edward Hawley.

Mr. Will Calvin Gibson, Mrs. Gib-

son and children, who have been
spending the winter in Louisville,
will move out next Saturday.

Mrs. John B. Floyd visited Mrs.
Albert Hite, of Anchorage, recently,

Mrs. Harvey Smith and little
daughter, Shelby, of Louisville, spent
Wednesday with Dr. and Mrs. R. I!.

Pryor.
Mrs. Reardon and Misses Nancy

and Elizabeth Reardon were guests
of relatives in Shelby county recent- -

ly.

Mrs. Wi 1 Duncan spent Thursday
with Mrs. Marvin Ellis

Misses Elizabeth Current, of Royal,
and Ruth Ryan were guests of M iss
Ruth Henry recently.

Mrs. R. B. I'ryor spent Monday in
Louisville.

Mrs. Will Calvin Gibson and little
daughter, Gertrude, were guests of
Mi. and Mrs. W. S. Gibson Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Ellis has returned to
Louisville, after a visit to Miss E-

lvira Johnson .

Mrs. Merton Taylor. Misses Caro
line Taylor and Elizabeth Olmstead,
of Louisville, spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stoess.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoess had as their
guests Thursday Miss Anna and Mr.

Walker Hall.
Miss Stewart Mayer spent Sunday

and Monday in Louisville with M iss

Carrie Reichart.
Miss Elizabeth Breckenridge and

Mr. Albert Bottomley, of Louisville,
were recent guests of Mrs. John J.
Telford.

Miss Elizabeth Current has return
ed from a visit in Louisville.

CHAS. C. WHEELER,
Auctioneer

BUECHEL, - KY.

General auctioneering done.
Sales conducted anywhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Cumb. phone E. 131-- a, E. 111--

:n-t- f

STONE MASONRY

Let me figure on your next job
of stone work if you want first
class work, entire satisfaction
and the right kind of price.
Ask any of mv customers
about the work they have had
done and you'll tind I always

give satisfaction.

A. J. BOLLINQ, Jeffersontown.

t

t

BETTER

COME TO LOUISVILLE
We pay R. R. fare in accordance with the

plan of the Retail Merchants' Association

FROM APRIL 18th TO MAY 13th,

Take Advantage of Our Great
After Easter Sale of

Suits, Orossos

R. M. A. plan explained

H. J, GuTMAN
Incorporated

41741 Fourth Ave. Louisville, Ky.

The Standard Bred Morgan Stallion

GOLDSHEEN

Waists

Millinery

Will make the season of lull at the Highlands Farm, miles east of
Louisville on the Shelbyville pike, at

$15.00 TO INSURE.
Or I will breed your good mares and
weaning t inn- -

GOLDSHEEN is mil only an elegant

,

six

but is a remarkable sire. I sell all of his colts by the time they are year-
lings. Come and see him or call No. 2 Cumberland phone, Anchorage Ex- -

;na nge.
43--4 1.

L
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1 You'rei
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your

2d

in detail on application

&G0.

MORGAN REGISTER 4971.

" 39710.

contract to take the colts at

individual with size, style and finish

L. L. DORSE V. Anchorage, Ky.

Invited I

Louisville, k

Formerly at City Limits.
:ix-- Harilstoun Road.

Brook and A Streets,
KY.

(Incorpr'ted). Both Phones

to inspect one of the prettiest and largest assortments
of SPUING HATS ever shown by this store. All the
newest shapes, and at prices that are within reach of all.

The New Small Hat, 98c.
Large Hats, Milan Straw, $1.98.
Willow Plumes, wha?eand $7 to $20.

. We have just what you are looking for, either high
priced hats or the lower ones.

GOME HERE AND BE SATISFIED,

Jutt's Millinery
-x i aj m t UK a . . k. .as w. market street,

Southside, Bet. and 3d,

My Old Friends Patrons ..
ol Jefferson county are invited to give me a eall at my

NEW BAKERYand RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL, 20c.

Orders at All Hours. Quick Service.

GEO. MANN
122 W. leHerson St., Louisville.

You will have to have this year. We will yon the deal in

G.

TROTTING

sound

Ky.

& GO. LOUISVILLE,

and

Short Filled

A.

CONSULT US ABOUT THE

LUMBER
give square

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath, Shingles, Etc.

1 FRED JONES


